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Shallow Monitoring Wells Sonoma and Agua Caliente Creeks 
Dedicated monitoring wells Agua Caliente-1, W. Thompson, Napa St. Piezo, and Verano St. 
Piezo monitor the shallow aquifer (wells are less than 50 feet deep) k, 

• SVMW-1 with discrete well screens located at the following nominal depths: 85 to 95,
223 to 233, 355 to 365, and 440 to 455 ft bls; and

• SVMW-2 with discrete well screens located at the following nominal depths: 32 to 52
(separate borehole), 80 to 100, 200 to 220, 374 to 409, and 460 to 480 feet bls.

Groundwater-level data collected from wells SVMW-1 and SVMW-2 are is shown in Figures 3-
14c and 3-14d, respectively. Primary observations from the groundwater-level data collected 
from the nested monitoring wells indicate: 

• At both locations, groundwater levels are appreciably higher within the shallow aquifer
than in the deep aquifer.  The degree of separation between groundwater levels in the
shallow and deep aquifer is greater at well SVMW-2, which is closer to the central
portions of the groundwater pumping depression where groundwater levels in the deep
aquifer are lowest;

• Groundwater levels in the shallow aquifer, particularly at SVMW-2, respond rapidly to
precipitation events and changes in streamflow;

• Sonoma Creek is predominantly a gaining stream near Watmaugh Road where
groundwater from the shallow aquifer locally discharges to the creek, except during
precipitation events when the stream stage rises above groundwater and recharges
groundwater short-term.  In late August/September 2013, and again in late
September/October 2015 groundwater levels in the upper portions of the shallow
aquifer at SVMW-2 (SV-MW2-52) declined to levels approaching the streambed
elevation in nearby Sonoma Creek (Figure 3-14d). Stage data from the nearby
streamflow gage, SVMW-2-SW, indicate that the stage level within Sonoma Creek also
began to decline corresponding with the lower groundwater levels suggesting a strong
connection between groundwater levels within the shallow aquifer and baseflow in the
creek.  During other years, the groundwater-level at well SV-MW2-52 declined to levels
approaching the stage elevation in Sonoma Creek without causing a noticeable change
in stage elevation in the creek.  It appears that the reductions in surface-water flow in
this area are triggered when the groundwater-level approaches or falls below the
streambed elevation;

• Rapid groundwater-level fluctuations in several of the deep aquifer monitoring wells,
particularly SVMW-1-365 and SVMW-2-409, may be related to localized pumping;

• Seasonal groundwater-level fluctuations typically range from approximately 7 to 18 feet
in the shallow aquifer, and from approximately 3 to 30 feet in the deep aquifer; and

• Seasonal high groundwater levels are typically observed in February to April and
seasonal low groundwater levels are typically observed in September to October at
these locations.

K15-2 Inactive Private Well 
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K15-2, an inactive well in the El Verano/Fowler Creek area, was instrumented in November 
2013 and is screened within the deep- aquifer system from 255 to 355 feet bls.  Primary 
observations from the groundwater-level data collected from this well (Figure 3-14e) indicate: 

• Seasonal groundwater- level fluctuations typically range from approximately 12 to 17
feet at this location;

• There do not appear to be major fluctuations associated with nearby groundwater
pumping at this location; and

• Seasonal high groundwater levels are typically observed in May. Seasonal low
groundwater levels are typically observed in early September to early October.

Nested Monitoring Wells CYMW-1 and SV-MON-[92, 563, & 674] 
Nested groundwater monitoring well CYMW-1 consists of one shallow monitoring well (CYMW-
1a, screened from 110-135 feet bls) and one deep monitoring well (CYMW-1b, screened from 
580-665 feet bls).  Nested groundwater monitoring well SV-MON-[92, 563, and 674] consists of
one shallow monitoring well (SV-MON-92, screened in the shallow-aquifer system from 72-92
feet blgs) and two deep monitoring wells screened in the deep-aquifer system (SV-MON-563,
screened from 542-562 feet bls and SV-MON-674, screened from 654-674 feet bls).
Groundwater-level data collected from these wells are shown in Figure 3-14f.  Data collected
from February 2013 to May 2019 (SV-MON) and July 2016 to May 2019 (CYMW-1) from these
wells indicate the following:

• 
Seasonal groundwater-level fluctuations typically range from approximately 15 to 33 feet in 
the shallow- aquifer system with slightly larger seasonal fluctuations observed at well 
CYMW-1a; 
• Seasonal high groundwater levels in the shallow-aquifer system are typically observed in

April to May and seasonal low groundwater levels are typically observed in October to
December in CYMW-1a and SV-MON-92;

• Seasonal groundwater- level fluctuations typically range from approximately 15 to 55
feet in the SV-MON wells screened in the deep-aquifer system;

• From December 2017 to present, SV-MON-563 and SV-MON-674 exhibit substantial
short-term fluctuations indicative of influence from local groundwater pumping;

• Data from deep monitoring well CYMW-1b does not indicate significant seasonal
groundwater level fluctuations (only about 4 feet of fluctuation in nearly three years of
monitoring).  This observation, coupled with water- quality data collected from this well,
indicates that the deep-aquifer system tapped by CYMW-1b contains thermal
groundwater (elevated temperature, elevated arsenic levels and presence of dissolved
gases), may indicate the presence of a fault or other conduit nearby that is providing a
pathway for the upwelling of warmer thermal waters; and

• Groundwater levels and trends between SV-MON-563 and SV-MON-674 are very similar
and these wells likely monitor a single connected aquifer system.

Shallow Monitoring Wells SVHS-MW-01s, SVHS-MW-01d, and SVHS-MW-02 
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Dedicated groundwater monitoring wells SVHS-MW-01s, SVHS-MW-01d, and SVHS-MW-02 
monitor the shallow-aquifer system (all are 25 feet deep or less) adjacent to Nathanson Creek 
at Sonoma Valley High School (Figure 3-14a).  Groundwater-level data collected from June 2014 
to May 2019 (Figure 3-14g) from these wells indicate the following: 

• Seasonal groundwater-level fluctuations typically range from approximately 5 to 10 feet;
• Seasonal high groundwater levels are typically observed in December to March and

seasonal low groundwater levels are typically observed in October to November; and
• Groundwater levels in the shallow aquifer respond rapidly to precipitation events and

changes in streamflow during the winter months in Nathanson Creek. In addition,
Nathanson Creek, exhibits losing conditions in the summer and fall and gaining
conditions for portions of the winter and spring.

City of Sonoma Inactive Well No. 7 
City of Sonoma Well No. 7 is an inactive well constructed by the city of Sonoma, which has 
never been placed into production due to the low yield from the well and water-quality 
issues.  The well is constructed within the deep  aquifer system, with several well-screen 
intervals ranging from 473 to 666 feet bls. The groundwater-level data for this well are shown 
in Figure 3-14h. Note that these data represent an average of the water levels for each 
perforated interval. The groundwater-level indicate: 

• Groundwater levels exhibit large seasonal fluctuations ranging from approximately 50 to
100 feet;

• Seasonal high groundwater levels are typically observed in March to April and seasonal
low groundwater levels are typically observed in September to October; and

• Groundwater-level elevations are consistently below mean sea level.

Shallow Monitoring Wells Fowler Creek-1, FC-MW-2s, and FC-MW-2d  
Dedicated groundwater monitoring well Fowler Creek-1 (80 feet deep) and nested wells FC-
MW-2s (17 feet deep) and FC-MW-2d (80 feet deep) are located adjacent to Carriger Creek in 
the El Verano/Fowler Creek area (Figure 3-14a).  The groundwater-level data are shown in 
Figure 3-14i. FC-MW-2s is completed within a perched aquifer, that may be limited in extent 
and only seasonally saturated.  Due to the short period of record for FC-MW-2s and FC-MW-2d, 
seasonal observations of trends in these wells are not discussed in this document but will be 
assessed moving forward.  Groundwater-level data collected from August 2016 to May 2019 
from Fowler Creek-1 and from July 2018 to May 2019 at FC-MW-2s and FC-MW-2d (Figure 3-
14i) indicate the following: 

• Groundwater-level elevations in Fowler Creek-1 do not appear to respond rapidly to
precipitation events;

• Seasonal groundwater-level fluctuations at Fowler Creek-1 typically range from
approximately 10 to 20 feet at this location;
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• Seasonal high groundwater levels at Fowler Creek-1 are typically observed in April to
May and seasonal low groundwater levels are typically observed in November to early
December at this location; and

• Groundwater-levels at Fowler Creek-1 range from approximately 38 to 58 feet below
the streambed of Carriger Creek and from approximately 20 to 30 feet below the
streambed of Carriger Creek at FC-MW-2d, indicating the stream is a losing reach and
locally disconnected from the shallow aquifer system. The perched zone monitored by
FC-MW-2s does locally interact with surface water in Carriger Creek at this location
during periods of high precipitation and/or streamflow.

Test Well 6a 
Test Well 6a (TW-6a) was installed in 2016 as part of an Aquifer Storage and Recovery (ASR) 
Pilot Test. This well is located within the Sonoma Creek watershed, just outside of the Subbasin 
within the city of Sonoma. The total depth of TW-6a is 230 feet and it is screened primarily 
within the Sonoma Volcanics. Groundwater-level data collected from June 2016 to May 2019 
(Figure 3-14j) from TW-6a indicate the following: 

• From June 2016 through January 2018, short-term drawdown of approximately 10 to 22
feet is observed due to monthly pumping and sampling of a nearby city production well;

• Drawdown ranging from approximately 5.0 to 6.5 feet is observed for longer periods of
time (three to four weeks in duration) during production pumping of City Well #8
(located approximately 850 feet to the west of TW-6a);

• Rapid groundwater-level fluctuations are observed during the ASR Pilot Test between
March and September 2018;

• Seasonal groundwater level fluctuations typically range from approximately 12 to 18
feet in TW-6a; and

• Seasonal high groundwater levels are typically observed in March to April and seasonal
low groundwater levels are typically observed in October to November.

Shallow Monitoring Wells SV-MON-1s, SV-MON-1d, and SV-MON-3s 
Dedicated groundwater monitoring wells SV-MON-1s (76 feet deep), SV-MON-1d (127 feet 
deep), and SV-MON-3s (50 feet deep) monitor groundwater conditions in the shallow-aquifer 
system, just outside of the Subbasin within the city of Sonoma (fig. 3-14a). Groundwater-level 
data collected from December 2013 to May 2019 (Figure 3-14k) from these wells indicate the 
following: 

• Seasonal groundwater level fluctuations typically range from approximately 6 to 12 feet;
• Seasonal high groundwater levels are typically observed in March to April and seasonal

low groundwater levels are typically observed in October to November;
• Short-term drawdown of approximately 5 feet is observed throughout the observation

period in SV-MON-1s and SV-MON-1d due to local groundwater pumping;
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• Localized confining conditions or a perched water table appear to be present at SV-
MON-3s causing groundwater-level elevations to be approximately 20 to 35 feet higher
than elevations in SV-MON-1s and SV-MON-1d; and

• SV-MON-1s and SV-MON-1d appear to monitor the same aquifer zone as groundwater-
level elevations and trends are nearly identical for the two wells.

Adobe Canyon-1 
Dedicated monitoring well Adobe Canyon-1 (50 feet deep) monitors shallow groundwater 
conditions within the Sonoma Creek watershed but, in the Kenwood Valley Groundwater Basin 
(Figure 3-14a). Groundwater-level data collected from August 2016 to present (Figure 3-14l) 
indicate the following: 

• Shallow groundwater levels in the vicinity of Adobe Canyon-1 respond rapidly to
precipitation events;

• Seasonal groundwater level fluctuations range from approximately 14 to 23 feet at this
location; and

• Seasonal high groundwater levels are typically observed in February to April and
seasonal low groundwater levels are typically observed in late September to October at
this location

• Groundwater-levels in Adobe Canyon-1 are generally below the streambed of Sonoma
Creek (located approximately 1,350 feet away), except during short durations of high
precipitation and/or streamflows, indicating that Sonoma Creek is primarily a losing
reach in this area.
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